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ABSTRACT
Medellin City has a populations of about 2.000.000 people and its area is lower than 110 kmz. This city is lacated in the northwest of Colmbia,
tasaociatedtotheintera&moftheNaza,
tbstisinCenorthwestcarnerofSouthAmericawwhichisazone~acomplextectmicenvironmen
Suramerica and Ctibe plates. The result of these conditions implies that Medellin has an intermediate seismic hazard.
This city was developed on tie valley of Medellin River and hia slopes has a complex geobgy, which is compo& by alltiums, oolhwiums
of dB&nt ages, residual soils from igneous and metamorph,ic rocks.
The Medelliu Seismic Mir;nu;onation project carried out a detailed geo&hnical exploration and laboratory tests to me=
the dynamic
properties of the difliient so& of the city. This paper shows the results of this studies focused to evalmte the dynamic properties of Medellin
soilsanddeterminetbe~~ofgeologicalorigin,w~~~~andindexpropertiesinitsdyn~behavior.
specia~~hasisisgiven
to the shear wave velocity, and to the variation of shear modulus and damping ratio with cyclic shear strain amplitude.

INTRODUCTION
Medellin city is located on the Ce~~tralMountain Range in the
northwest of Colombia, that is in the northwest corner of Seth
America, which is a zone with a complex tectonic environment
assoded to the interacti of the Narca, Suramerica aud Carii
platea. Theresultofthe3eco&ionsi.mpliesthatMedellinhasan
intermediate seismic hazard. The recent city has been a&&d by
moderated earthquakes in 1938, 1979 and 1992 ( Murindo
Earthquake). The last evat had a Magnitnd 7.2 MS, reported a
peakaccele4onof5galesandproducexialossaba&tenMillions
dollars.
Atthebegirmin&thiacitywasdev~onthevall~ofMedellin
River, that it ran hm south to north, but then it was extended to
the slopes of the valley. These slopes are composing by different
soils, since residnal soils from igneous and metamoiphic ro&s
until trampod
soils like alluviums, and colltiums of ditkeat
ag~andcomPosition.Ithasaltih&s~14OOto18OOma~
the sea level. The temperatnre in Medellin varies from 22T to
28’C and its average preoipitation is about 2000 mm&ear. These
environmental c.cdihs
made possible the deawmpo&ion of
different kind of materials and allowed the fimnatiun of thick
layers lof residual aoils, which are n&ted with special
geotechnical &aracteristics of Medellin.
Thei geological geuno@&gic, andenvimQmentalofthecityiucreasethe seiamicriskanditwasnecessarytodothe
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Medellin Seismic Microzonation and instnunentation project, basic
tool to xzduce the seismic risk of the city. Project fiaanced by the
Disaster Prewntion and Attention System, SIMPAD
(Ref1).
The Medellin fS&mic Microzmation project carried out a detailed
geotechnical exploration, which was composed of approximate
1OOOmdeepdrillingsandsam@ingfiekltests(seismic
dOWJl-hole
tests) and labomhy tests @hIectrio
bender element test, cyclic
trhial test and cyclic torsional shear test). The main obje&ve of
this geote&nicaI exploration was to measure the dynamic
properties of the diSkrent soils of the city.
Thispapershawstheresultsofthestudiesf~toevaluatetbe
dynamic proper& of Medellin soils and determine the influence
of geotogical origin, weathexd level and iudex proper& in its
dynamic behavior. A special emphasis is given to the shear wave
velocity, and to the variation of &ear modulus and damping ratio
with cydie shear strain amplitude of Medellin soils.
The results of these analyses are compared with the properties of
foundation soils of embankments constracted in Colombia and
considering recommendations given by Dobry and Vu&c.
GEOLOGY OF THE UREJAN AREA DE MEDELLIN

. .
es
City it was developed along the valley of the Medeliiu River that
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runs through a wide valley fiamed by hillsides that end in raised
slopes, which are characterized by the presence of very diverse
lithologic and geomorphologic units. Over these hillsides many
creeks run down towards the Medellin River. The 45% of the
area of the city were covered by residual soils, product by
weathering of metamorphic rocks of the Paleozoic and
Cretaceous, and igneous rocks of the Cretaccous. The remaining
area, (55 %) was covered by not consolidated deposits of
possibly Quaternary age and they present different weathering
degrees.

-

Gravity Deposits

There are mudflows and debris flows, composed by amphibolite
blocks or dunite blocks in a matrix of silty clay whit high
plasticity to medium plasticity and high water content. If the
matrix predominates they are mudflows and if the blocks
predominate are called debris flow. They can be classified as
recent or mature deposits, if their blocks present an advanced
weathering. Agree whit their origin, the gravity deposits are
compound by amphibolite or dun&e blocks. They can reach
thickness up to 20 m.

The principal existent materials are:
SUBSOIL EXPLORATION.
-

Residual soils of Metamorphic rocks.

These soils come mainly horn two rock types. First, the Iguana
Gneiss soils conformed by sandy silts, superficial levels (IA and
IB, agree with Deere and Patton, Reference 2) and silty sands
with rock hagments, the level IC. They present maximum
thickness of 18 m.
Secondly, amphibolite origin residual soils of medium thickness,
among 20 to 25 m. The superficial levels, IA and IB, are
conformed by soils of medium plasticity to low plasticity, and
the IC level is thin.
-

Residual soils of Igneous rocks.

There are basically four soil types. The soils from the Altavista
Stock compound especially for granodiorite that produces soils
of variable thickness, between 28 and 45 m, and low plasticity.
Residual soils horn San Diego Gabbro, are deeper than 40 m,
compound especially by clays and silts of low plasticity.
Soils of Medelhn Dunite have thickness 6om 10 up to 35 m.
Superficial levels (IA, IB) are compound for red clays of
medium plasticity to high plasticity with an important content of
iron minerals Cateritas).
Residual soils horn Las Estancias Stock composed by
quatrzdiorite. These soils are sandy silts (SM) and they can
reach thickness as 40 m.
-

Alluvial deposits.

Soils of variable composition, are distinguished two great
groups. First, the deposits transported by the important currents
as the Medellin River and the Santa Helena Creek. These old
deposits have high density, coarse particles, and great thickness,
superior to 200 m in some sectors. Secondly, the recent deposits
that are covering the previous ones partially. Silts and sandy
clay, locally with high plasticity, compose recent deposits, and
they are shallow, thickness lesser than 15 m.
-

Diluvial Deposits

Deposits constituted by blocks of rock of great size in a scarce
matrix, they are located near the beds of the creeks that lower
toward theMedellin River
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The Medellin Seismic Microzonation project carried out 32
boreholes with depths average of 35 m, the first 22 boreholes
were located in the places where settled the accelerometers of
the Accelerografic Net of Medellin, implemented as part of the
project. The localization of the perforations was selected to
know the typical profiles of the main geotechnical formations of
the city. The boreholes were carried out in diameter H (locm),
they were useful to take altered samples and undisturbed in
Shelby sampler. On undisturbed samples were carried out static
and dynamic tests. In each one of the holes was made Dow- hole
test to determine the variation of the shear wave velocity with
the depth.
As part of the geotechnical exploration were carried out in the
Andes University Laboratories in Bogot& 42 dynamic triaxial
tests of controlled deformation and numerous tests type Bender
Element, to measure the maximum shear wave velocity in the
laboratory. They were also carried out in the laboratories of
SOLINGRAL, torsion test with the machine developed by the
Dr. Zeevaerth. All tests allowed knowing the variation of the
shear modulus and the damping ratio with the deformation for
the soils from Medelhn. Table 11 presents the types of soils and
their index properties used in the dynamic trixial test. They are
an important number of tests on tropical soil samples.
SHEAR WAVE VELOCITIES
In order to evaluate the shear wave velocities in the different
soils of Medelhn city, it was conducted a geophysical
prospecting progmm using the DOWN-HOLE exploration
technique. The records of velocity of propagation of shear
waves with depth, showed that the characteristic soils of
Medellin present a wide range variation that mainly depends on
the origin of the soil, the weathering state and water content.
Those values varied from 100 m/s, in the case of a soft fined
alluvial soil, to 500 m/s for weathered horizon IC (Deere and
Patton) horn igneous and metamorphic rock soils, rigid colluvial
and thick alluvial deposits in relatively moderate depths.
Residual soils showed shear wave velocities changing in surface
from 100 m/s to 250 m/s. In case of soils horn metamorphic
rocks from 15 m depth and below, the velocity drastically
increases reaching values near 500 m/s, because the weathered
profile is thicker than igneous rocks soils. In case of residual
2

soils from igneous rocks the increase in velocity is gradual with
depth, and below 15 m they showed values between 200 m/s to
300 m/s. An exception is clearly identified on those soils from
dunite located in high slope areas, where it is seen incomplete
weathering profile and they register higher values of velocity.
The characteristic shear wave velocity in the residual soil - rock
transition, in the subsoil of Medellin varies from 400 m/s to
600 m/s.

Based on field and laboratory testing results carried out on 32
boreholes executed as part of the project exploration program, a
multiple regression method was used (Reference 3) to find
acceptable correlation which allow to get shear wave velocities
from common static parameters. Index properties such as
natural water content, SPT Number, material finer than 200
sieve, Atterberg limits, and the effective vertical stress.
In Table 2 these correlation are shown, classified according to
their dispersion degree and representatively of sampled data.
Notice that they are marked as “Recommended” when they
constitute a good representation of the data model and have low
dispersion and “Acceptable” if the correlation even represents
the data model but it has a high dispersion.

Table 1. Index Properties of samples used in Dynamic
Triaxial test.
Velocities in mature colluvial and flows deposits are very
variable in the city, due to their composition and humidity.
These flows located in the southeast and southwest of Medellin,
present maximum shear wave velocities around 500 m/s,
meanwhile the deposits in the north area of the city reach
velocities up to 1OOOm/s.
Mud and recent debris flows revealed surface velocities near
200 m/s, which increased to 550 m/s at 30 m depth. In alluvial
deposits, low values of velocities are detected (100 m/s) which
indicate the presence of soft and fine soils, that show an average
thickness of 10 m in the Southwest and Southeast areas of the
city. In Central, Northwest and Southeast city areas these softer
deposits have velocities in the order of 300 m/s. These soft
layers rest on a very competent stratum with velocities up to 700
Ill/S.

It can be seen that shear wave velocities through the different
geotechnical formations in the city subsoil increase rapidly, in
such a way that near 15 m in depth, velocities up to 250 m/s are
detected. This behavior is directly related to the Standard
Penetration number in different soil materials, because in soft
layers with low shear wave velocity, SPT values are close to 15
blows per 0,30 m.

3
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Table 2. Correlation for the shear wave velocity

‘I

SHEAR MODULUS AND DAMPING

RATIO

Based on results from field and laboratory testing, the shear
modulus and damping ratio variation with the strain level was
analyzed. In order to define these figures, it was taken into
account the maximum Shear Modulus (Gmax) obtained from the
Bender-element test. For each soil, it was estimated a series of
values in the G/Gmax and damping ratios (B) for different strain
levels. A minimum square distribution was done following the
Hyperbolic Model used byvillarraga (Reference 4).
There were carried out different distributions classifying
samples according to their soil type, origin weathered profile
and degree of weathering (Reference 5). Keeping in mind soil
characteristics, there were defmed two groups of materials:
residual soils and transported soils.

Fig. 2

Residual soils - Igneous rocks
Damping ratio vs. Shear strain

In first place, residual soils were analyzed and classified in
conformity with their origin: igneous or metamorphic rocks. In
Figures 1 to 4 are shown G/Gmax and Damping ratio
relationships. It can be seen that soils from igneous rocks
present a lower lost in strength than those soils Corn
metamorphic rocks. For the damping ratio, metamorphic soils
Each
showed a higher dispersion and a higher damping.
residual soil was analyzed apart accordingly to its weathering
level, and big differences were not found among them.
Therefore, for each soil type only one distribution can be used.

-!

Fig. 3

Fig. 1

Residual soils - Metamorphic rock
G/Gmax vs. Shear strain

Residual soils - Igneous rock
G/Gmax vs. Shear strain
I

Fig. 4

Y

Residual soils - Metamorphic rock
Damping ratio vs. Shear strain

Transported soils samples were grouped considering their
transport mechanism and their origin.
Paper No. 1.32
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In Figures 5 to 8 are shown the curves obtained for the soils of
Medellin from Dobry and Vucetic (Reference 6) proposals, in
function of their index of plasticity. The range of lost of rigidity
with the strain level is generally very narrow related to the
variation of the plasticity index. These curves are located
downward the inferior part of those proposed by Dobry and
Vuccetic for plasticity indexes between 0% and 30%. It is
observed that the residual soils are more 6agile and show a little
higher degradation than soils used by those authors.

-I

Fig. 5

Fig. 6

Residual soils show a tendency to group depending on rock type.
In general, soils f?om igneous rock display a degradation lower
than the module of rigidity at the same strain level than residual
soils from metamorphic rocks. This can be explained because
the presence of foliation and schistosity in metamorphic rocks,
characteristics that are copied by soils. This condition makes
them a little more fragile than those soils from igneous rocks. In
a similar manner, these low values of fragility were observed as
the composition of basic minerals increases in the parental
rocks. Therefore, residual soils from Dune rocks exhibit a lost
of rigidity lower than those soils f&n granodiorite, quarztdiorite
and gabbro rocks, in spite of both having igneous origin.

Residual soils from Medellin
G/Gmm vs. Shear strain

Tranqorted soilsj?om Medeliin
G/Gmm vs. Shear strain
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Fig. 7

Residual soilsfiom Medellin
Damping ratio vs. Shear strain

Fig. 8

Transported soils from Medellin
Damping ratio vs. Shear strain

In case of high weathered colluvial soils and flows, It can be
noticed that they show behaviors very close to residual soils.
According to the tendency observed for tine alluvial soils, it was
possible to diflerentiate those of high and low plasticity, with a
behavior that coincides with the proposal from Dobry and
Vucetic.

2.

Deere and Patton, [ 19721, fitabilidad de taludes en suelos
residuales, IV Congreso Panamericano de Mec&nica de
Suelos, Puerto Rico

3.

Hernandez, S., Osorio, M., Ruiz, D., [ 19981, Metodologias
Alternativas para la Estimacidn de las Propiedades
Dinhmicas de 10s suelos de Medellin, Universidad
National de Colombia, Medellin.

CONCLUSIONS
4.
The origin of soils is a fundamental aspect to be considered
in the analysis of the behavior of residual soils of Medelhn.
Therefore, during geotechnical prospecting it is very
important to do a good characterization of soils 6om their
origin and composition. Residual igneous soils exhibit
degradation of their rigidity in terms of G/Gmax and
damping ratio, lower than metamorphic soils. Therefore, it
is expected that they would have a higher amplification
during an earthquake.
Base on the origin and the index properties of the soils, the
engineer could get orientation about their dynamic behavior.
It is important to notice that it is a first simple approach
and has to be adjusted later with more studies.
The curves proposed by Dobry and Vucetic in their study
on the effect of the plasticity in the dynamic properties of
the soils, are verified in this work for sedimentary soils, as
can be seen ln the figures for alluvial soils with those curves
horn that study. In general, residual soils satisfy this
correlation for G/Gmax versus strain level, and tend to take
a low degradation for high plasticity indexes. However,
they do not necessarily coincide with the curves horn Dobry
and Vucetic, because of the origin of the soils has a high
influence on the dynamic behavior.
Characterization of residual soils based on theories that
have been used until now may have some limitations due to
the great soil variety found itkledellin.
The quality of results in soil dynamic studies directly
depends on the quality of laboratory testing. Although these
tests are not generalized in a our country ye< the new codes
make them more and more necessary and the information
that they provide is very useful for dynamic behavior
studies.
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